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aDiTya BirLa hOUsiNg FiNaNce LimiTeD
registered Office- indian rayon compound, veraval, gujarat – 362266

Branch Office- g-corp Tech Park, 8th floor, kasar Wadavali, ghodbunder road, Thane, mh-400601

Notice is hereby given to the borrowers as mentioned below that since they have defaulted in repayment of the Credit facility availed by them from aditya Birla housing Finance Limited (aBhFL),
their loan accounts have been classified as Non-Performing assets in the books of the Company as per RBI guidelines thereto. Thereafter, ABHFL has issued demand notices under section 13(2)
of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI Act) on the last known addresses of the said borrowers thereby calling upon
and demanding from them to repay the entire outstanding amount together with further interest at thecontractual rate on the aforesaid amount and incidental expenses, cost, charges etc. as stat-
ed in the said demand notices. However, the demand notice is also being served by way of publication, as per Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (SARFAESI Rules):sl.

No

1
1. aNiL maDhUkar chaUDhary Flat No. 05, Second Floor, Sai Darshan Apartment, S No. 871/1+2/39-A, Plot No. 35-A, Indira
Nagar S.O (Nashik), Nashik, Maharashtra-422009 2. LaLiTa aNiL chOUDhary Flat No. 05, Second Floor, Sai Darshan Apartment,
S No. 871/1+2/39-A, Plot No. 35-A, Indira Nagar S.O (Nashik), Nashik, Maharashtra-422009 3. maNgaLa maDhUkar
chaUDhari Flat No. 05, Second Floor, Sai Darshan Apartment, S No. 871/1+2/39-A, Plot No. 35-A, Indira Nagar S.O (Nashik),
Nashik, Maharashtra-422009 4. saNkaLP sUPer shOPee Flat No. 05, Second Floor, Sai Darshan Apartment, S No. 871/1+2/39-
A, Plot No. 35-A, Indira Nagar S.O (Nashik), Nashik, Maharashtra-422009 5. aNiL maDhUkar chaUDhary Flat No. 5, Shri Sai
Darshan Apartment, Mumbai Agra Highway, Kamod Nagar, Cidco Colony, Nashik, Maharashtra-422009 6. saNkaLP sUPer
shOPee Shop No. 1, Kamod Park, Kamod Nagar, Nashik, Maharashtra- 422009 7. maNgaLa maDhUkar chaUDhari Tukaram
Vijay Vyayma Shala Javal 2414, Galli No. 6, Madhavapura, Dhule, Maharashtra-424001 8. LaLiTa aNiL chOUDhary Flat No. 5,
Shri Sai Darshan Apartment, Mumbai Agra Highway, Kamod Nagar, Cidco Colony, Nashik, Maharashtra-422009 9. aNiL maDhUkar
chaUDhary C/O Sankalp Super Shopee Shop No. 1, Kamod Park, Kamod Nagar, Nashik, Maharashtra- 422009
Loan account No. LNNasPNO-08190055465

09.03.2024 rs. 17,87,319.28/-
(Rupees Seventeen Lac Eighty

Seven Thousand Three
Hundred Nineteen And Twenty

Eight Paise Only) by way of out-
standing principal, arrears

(including accrued late charges)
and interest till 12.03.2024

DEMAND NOTICE (under rule 3 (1) of security interest (enforcement) rules, 2002)
sUBsTiTUTeD service OF NOTice U/s.13 (2) of secUriTisaTiON aND recONsTrUcTiON OF FiNaNciaL asseTs aND eNFOrcemeNT OF secUriTy iNTeresT acT, 2002.

Name and address Borrower/ co-Borrower and guarantor /
co-guarantor & Loan a/c No.

NPa
Date

Date of
Demand Notice

amount due as per
Demand Notice /as on Date

DescriPTiON OF immOvaBLe PrOPerTy)PrOPerTies mOrTgageD: All That Piece And Parcel Of The Property Bearing Flat No. 05, Admeasuring 64.126 Sq. Mtrs. Built Up On Second
Floor In The Scheme Known As "Sai Darshan Apartment" Constructed On Plot No. 35-A Out Of Survey No. 871/1+2/39-A, Situated At Village: Nashik, Tal. & District: Nashik Within The Limits Of
Nashik Municipal Corporation. Nashik, Maharashtra-422009, And Bounded as Under:- east: Marginal Space, West: Marginal Space, North: Road, south: Staircase & Flat No. 06.

18.03.2024
Old notice dated

17.04.2023
withdrawn.

This publication
to be treated as
effective notice.

We hereby call upon the borrower stated herein to pay us within 60 days from the date of this notice, the outstanding amount (s)together with further interest thereon plus cost, charges, expenses, etc. there-
to failing which we shall be at liberty to enforce the security interest including but not limited to taking possession of and selling the secured asset entirely at your risk as to the cost and consequences.
Please note that as per section 13(13) of the SARFAESI Act, all of you are prohibited from transferring by way of sale, lease orotherwise, the aforesaid secured assets without prior writ-
ten consent of the Company. Any contravention of the said section by you shall invoke the penal provisions as laid down under section 29 of the SARFAESI Act and / or any other legal
provision in this regard.
Please note that as per sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, if the dues of ABHFL together with all costs, charges and expenses incurred by ABHFL are tendered to ABHFL at any time
before the date fixed for sale or transfer, the secured asset shall not be sold or transferred by ABHFL, and no further step shall be taken by ABHFL or transfer or sale of that secured asset.
Date: 27.03.2024 sd/- authorised Officer
Place: Nashik (aditya Birla housing Finance Limited)

e-aUcTiON – sTaTUTOry 15 Days saLe NOTice
Sale by E-Auction under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and The Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to public in general and in particular to borrower and guarantor that below mentioned property will be sold on “as is Where is , “as is WhaT is” aND “WhaTever There
is” for the recovery of amount as mentioned in appended table till the recovery of loan dues. The said property is mortgaged to m/s Nido home Finance Limited (formerly known as edelweiss
housing Finance Limited) for the loan availed by Borrower(s), Co borrower(s) and Guarantor(s). The secured creditor is having physical possession of the below mentioned Secured Asset.

Nido Home FiNaNce Limited
(formerly known as edelweiss housing Finance Limited) regd Office: 5th Floor, Tower 3, Wing B, kohinoor city mall, kohinoor city, kirol road, kurla (W),
mumbai-400070. Branch Office address: - Plot No 5, glass Box Building 5th Floor, Whc road Dharampeth, Nagpur, maharashtra 440010

Name of Borrower(s)/co
Borrower(s)/ guarantor(s) amount of recovery reserve Price and emD Date & Time

of the auction

H O M E F I N A N C E

Date & Time of
the inspection

sl.
No.

Physical
Possession Date

vishaL v saLgare
(Borrower) & UJWaLa

vishaL saLgare
(co-Borrower)

rs.32,14,081/- (Rupees Thirty Two Lakh Fourteen
Thousand Eighty One Only) as on 25.03.2024 +
Further interest thereon+ Legal expenses for Lan
no. - LaUrsTh0000059886

rs.18,41,900/- (Rupees Eighteen Lakh Forty
One Thousand Nine Hundred Only)

earnest money Deposit:- rs.1,84,190/-
(Rupees One Lakh Eighty Four Thousand

One Hundred Ninety Only)

19-04-2024 Between
11.am to 12 Noon (With 5
minutes Unlimited auto

extensions)

01-04-2024
between

11.00 am to
3.00 pm

1. 25-08-2023

Description of the secured asset: Plot No.24 (Constructed House) Milkat No.844 (Gp Milkat No.2417) Admn 112.45 Sq Mtr Gat No.362 Within The Limits Of Mauje Waluj Bk. Grampanchayat
Tq Gangapur Dist Aurangabad Bounded as:- east: Plot No.25 West: Land Of Mr.Borkar North: Hanuman Temple south: 60 Ft Road.
Note:- 1) The auction sale will be conducted online through the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net and Only those bidders holding valid Email, ID PROOF & PHOTO PROOF, PAN CARD
and have duly remitted payment of EMD through DEMAND DRAFT/ NEFT/RTGS shall be eligible to participate in this “online e-auction”.
2) The intending bidders have to submit their EMD by way of remittance by DEMAND DRAFT / RTGS/NEFT to: Beneficiary Name: NiDO hOme FiNaNce LimiTeD, Bank: sTaTe BaNk OF
iNDia, account No. 65226845199, sarFaesi- auction, NiDO hOme FiNaNce LimiTeD, iFsc code: sBiN0001593.
3) Last date for submission of online application BID form along with EMD is 18-04-2024.
4) For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please visit the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net or Please contact mr. maulik shrimali Ph. +91- 6351896643/9173528727, Help Line e-
mail ID: support@auctiontiger.net.
mobile No. 8097555076/ 9764338822 sd/- authorized Officer
Date: 27.03.2024 Nido home Finance Limited, (formerly known as edelweiss housing Finance Limited)

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,MARCH26

INNORTHMaharashtra, theBJP
seemstohaveadoptedthestrat-
egy of treading the tried and
testedpath.Beitpollstrategyor
candidate selection, the party
hasrefrainedfrommakingdras-
tic changes, giving a clearmes-
sage to its leaders and thecadre
toworkwith the same zeal and
hold on to its turf. Themantra
seemstobe“continuityandcon-
sistency”.
NorthMaharashtrawith six

Lok Sabha seats covering 36
Assembly segments has yielded
positiveresultsfortheright-wing
party in the last 10 years. In the
2019LokSabhaelections,theBJP,
whichwas then in alliancewith
anundividedShivSena,sweptall
six Lok Sabha seats. Its alliance
partner theundividedShiv Sena
wonone.
Outof the36Assemblyseats,

theBJPwon13,ShivSena(Shinde
faction)six,Congresssix,NCP(Ajit
Pawarfaction)seven,AIMIMtwo
andIndependentstwo.
Thistime,theelectionsforthe

sixLokSabhaseatswilltakeplace
inthelasttwophases,onMay13
andMay20.Pollingforthreecon-
stituencies, Jalgaon, Nandurbar
andRaver,willtakeplaceonMay
13, while Dhule, Dindori and
NashikwillgotopollsonMay20.
WithBJPdominanceinNorth

Maharashtra, there is little scope
for the Shiv Sena led by Chief
Minister Eknath Shinde or the
NCPledbyDeputyChiefMinister

AjitPawarto jostle forseatshare.
Outofthesixseats,theBJPiscon-
testingfive—Jalgaon,Nandurbar,
Raver,DhuleandDindori.Thelone
Nashikseatsawanintensepower
tussle between the Shinde Sena
andAjit Pawar’s NCP. TheMNS,
which toohas comeonboard, is
also vying for theNashik seat. A
formal decisionhasbeenput on
hold forNashik, currently repre-
sented by sitting MP Hemant
GodsefromtheShivSena(Shinde
faction).
NCP leader and minister

ChhagganBhujbalwantedNashik
seat for his nephew Sameer
Bhujbal.Hebelievesthepartyhas
equalrightovertheseatwithsize-
ablepresenceintheregion.With
theBJPunwillingtogiveupitsfive
sittingconstituencies,therearese-
verelimitationstoaccommodat-
ingallalliancepartners’wishesin
NorthMaharashtra.
Interestingly, out of the five

seatswheretheBJPiscontesting,
there isachangeof candidate in
only one seat, that is Jalgaon,
where sittingMPUnmesh Patil
has been replaced by Smita
Wagh.
In the lastelections, theparty

hadtofacealotof challengesfol-
lowing an intense power tussle
within theBJP for Jalgaon.A sec-
tionwithin the party had then
pitched for SmitaWaghbut an-
other faction favouredUnmesh
Patil. Theobservers’ intervention
wasnecessitatedtoresolvethein-
fighting.Adecisiononcandidate
wasfraughtwithmanychallenges
this time too.DroppingUnmesh
Patilwasnecessary to beat anti-

incumbency in Jalgaon. Besides,
thepartyhadtogeteverybodyon-
boardtoworkasateam.Thecan-
didatechangewasseenasamove

topleaseall.
“NorthMaharashtra has al-

waysbeen the strongholdof the
BJP.Weareconfidentofwinning

all six seats,” said stateBJPpresi-
dentChandrashekharBawankule.
However, anti-incumbency

against two-term MPs in
Nandurbar,RaverandDhulecan-
not be completely ruled out.
Especially,theBJPwillhavetoget
the Shiv Sena (Shinde) faction to
ensurehurdle-freepollsinthere-
gion. Local leaders andworkers
have complained againstHeena
GavitandRakshaKhadse.
“Raksha Khadse has held

meetingswithalllocalleadersand
allies,”accordingtoaBJPinsider.
Party leaders, including

CabinetministerGirishMahajan,
are active in the field ironingout
creasestoensuresmoothcoordi-
nationwithinthepartyandwith
alliancepartners.
“North Maharashtra is the

safest turf. As a result, there are
more aspirants. In any election
hopefuls seeking tickets always
outnumbertheseats.Ultimately,
everybodywillhave toworkasa
team,”thesourcesaid.
The BJP’s confidence stems

fromaweakOpposition.TheBJP’s
competition in North
MaharashtrawaswiththeNCPin
thepast.ThesplitintheNCPlead-
ing to two factions—one led by
SharadPawarandtheotherbyAjit
Pawar—hashelpedtheBJPtoun-
dermineitsopponents.Similarly,
theShivSenaisalsosplitintwo—
ShindeSenaandSena(UBT).The
majorconcernfortheBJPistosee
towhatextenttheSena(UBT)and
NCP(SP)areabletomakeinroads
inNorthMaharashtra.
In tribal Nandurbar, which

wasonceaCongressbastion,BJP’s

two-termsittingMPHeenaGavit
ispittedagainstCongress’Gowaal
Padavi. In thepast, itwasa tradi-
tion for Indira Gandhi, Sonia
Gandhi andRajivGandhi to start
the party’s campaign from
Nandurbar inMaharashtra. The
tribal belt had adistinct identity
with the Congress, whichwas
dented by the BJP in last one
decade.
In 2014, the BJP took every-

bodybysurprisewhenit fielded
amedical practitioner, Heena
Gavit, as its candidate from
Nandurbar.Thedaughterofsen-
ior leader and minister Vijay
Gavitmadeherpoliticalentrydi-
rectly contesting the Lok Sabha
polls.Shewontheseatdefeating
nine-termCongressMPandfor-
mer UnionMinister of State for
Home Manikrao Gavit. In the
subsequent elections in 2019,
Heena Gavit defeated Congress
leader and formerminister K C
Padavi. This time, Heena Gavit
willbecontestingagainstGowaal
Padavi, the 32-year-old lawyer-
sonofKCPadavi.
In a strategic move to

strengthen its electoral base, the
BJP has got to its side Congress
leaderPadmakarValviwhileShiv
Sena (UBT)MLCAmshya Padvi
joinedtheShivSena(Shinde fac-
tion). These developments last
weekhave comeasa setback for
theCongress,whichistryingtore-
captureitslostturf.
Despitethedefectionswithin

theCongress,statepartypresident
NanaPatole said, “DuringBharat
JodoYatrawereceivedverygood
responseinthetribalbelt.Anti-in-

cumbency against the BJPMPs,
who have taken people for
granted in their respective con-
stituenciesinNorthMaharashtra,
willworktoouradvantage.”
By fielding SubhashBhamre

fromDhule,alsoadoctor-turned-
politician, the BJP has clearly si-
lenced critics within the party
whowere hoping to see a fresh
face.HewasmadeMoS(defence)
inthefirsttermofPrimeMinister
NarendraModigovernment.
InDindoriLokSabhaseat,an-

othertribalbeltinNashikdistrict,
sittingMPandUnionMinisterof
State for Health Bharati Pawar
was considered as the official
candidate.Aheadofthe2019Lok
Sabha polls, Bharati Pawar quit
parent party NCP (then undi-
vided) to join the BJP. She
switched party as the NCP de-
niedherLokSabhaticket.Bharati
contestedandlost in2014toBJP
MPHarishchandraChavan.
Keepingthecontinuityfactor

inmind,thepartyfieldedforthe
third termits sittingMPRaksha
Khadse. She is the daughter-in-
law of senior NCP (SP) leader
EknathKhadse,who left theBJP
in2021.
TheNCP(SP)waskeenonput-

tingKhadseseniorasitscandidate
against the BJP. However, citing
poorhealthKhadsehasconveyed
to Sharad Pawar his inability to
contest.Hehasalsomadeitclear
nobodyfromhis familywill con-
test fromRaver.Khadse’sdaugh-
ter Rohini is NCP (SP)’swomen
wingchiefofMaharashtra.
In 2021,whenKhadse joined

SharadPawar’sNCPitwasseenas

aploytoweakentheBJPinNorth
Maharashtra. However, the BJP
hassystematicallyworkedinthis
region which has thrown up
many challenges, especially the
unrestbyonionfarmers.
In September 2023, the

Centre imposed a 40 per cent
dutyononionexportsleadingto
massive unrest among traders
andfarmers.Onionauctionwas
withheld for severalweeks and
months with APMC closing
down its operations. The crisis
was further compoundedwith
recurring unseasonal rain and
hailstorm adversely impacting
farmers growing grapes, ba-
nanasandonions.
To tackle the protest among

farmersthestategovernmentpro-
videdsubsidyofRs300croreto3
lakh onion growers in
Maharashtra.Exactlyayearago,in
mid-March2023,10,000farmers
marchedfromNashiktoMumbai
todemandthe long-pendingim-
plementationoftheForestRights
Act (FRA) 2006. The longmarch
sawfarmersandadivasisfromre-
motetribalbeltswalkfromNashik
toMumbai for their rights. A17-
pointcharterwaspresentedtothe
state government ledbyShinde.
From loanwaiver, electricity bill
waiver,powersupply,FRAimple-
mentation,higher renumeration
forsoyabean,cottonandonionsto
implementation of old pension
scheme—the listwas long.After
a series ofmeetings and assur-
ancestoconsiderallthedemands,
thefarmers’march,whichwasor-
ganised by the All India Kisan
Samiti,ended.

N O R T H M A H A R A S H T R AB I G B A T T L E

HOWPARTIES FARED IN POLLSSINCE2004
Constituency 2014 2009 2004
Nandurbar BJP INC INC
Dhule BJP BJP INC
Jalgaon BJP BJP BJP
Raver BJP BJP
Dindori BJP BJP
Nashik SS NCP NCP

HOWNORTHMAHARASHTRA’S
SIX SEATSVOTED

48Total LS seats
inMaharashtra

1.HeenaGavit (BJP)
2.SubhashBhamre
(BJP)
3.UnmeshPatil (BJP)

4.RakshaKhadse (BJP)
5.Bharati Pawar (BJP)
6.HemantGodse (SS)

Partywiseposition in2019

1.Nandurbar
2.Dhule

4.Raver

5.Dindori

6.Nashik

BJP:5 Shiv Sena (SS):01
WINNINGCANDIDATES

RaverandDindori constituencieswerecreated in2008postdelimitation

3.Jalgaon

BJP treads tried& tested path, anti-incumbencyposes challenge

VALLABHOZARKAR&
ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI,MARCH26

MAHARASHTRA CONGRESS’S
refusal to indulge in negotia-
tionswith Shiv Sena (UBT) and
Nationalist Congress Party (SP)
over disputed Sangli and
Bhiwandi Lok Sabha seats has
broughtseatsharingtalks inthe
opposition front to a standstill.
OnMonday, a meeting was

held between Nationalist
CongressParty(SP)chiefSharad
Pawar and Shiv Sena UBT chief
Uddhav Thackeray in Mumbai
to discuss the issues related to
these disputed seats.
According to sources, the

Congress state leadership has
conveyedthatitwillnot indulge
innegotiations on these seats.
“It has been conveyed that

any further discussion about
theseseatsshouldbeheldwith
central leadership of the
Congress as state leaderswon't
be able to sacrifice on these
seats,”said a leader from
Maharashtra Congress.
While there is a stalemate

between Sena UBT and
Congressoverwhowill contest
Sangli seat, the NCP and
Congressbotharestakingclaim
on the Bhiwandi seat. Pawar
alongwithNCP (SP) state pres-
ident Jayant Patil had reached
Matoshree, the residence of
Uddhav, Monday evening and

discussedonthe issues forover
two-and-a-half hours.
According to sources, the

two leaders discussed on the
disputed seats of Sangli and
Bhiwandialongwiththeoverall
seat sharing formular between
theMVAalliancepartners.
Thechiefsof thetwoparties

arenowlikelytoholdtalkswith
the Congress’s central leader-
ship in Delhi, resolve the issue
of disputed seats and finalise
the seat-sharing formula.
Meanwhile, Prakash

Ambedkar hinted that the
VanchitBahujanAghadihasde-
cided to cut tieswithMVA.
SenaUBTleaderSanjayRaut

stated that the opposition
promised Prakash Ambedkar
four seats, which he found un-
satisfactory. Ambedkar pro-
posesto filenominationpapers
for theAkolaLokSabhaseat,al-
lowing MVA to make the ulti-
mate choice. Earlier, the Shiv
SenaUBThadmadeaformalof-
fer for four seats to VBAwhich
Ambedkar haddeclined.

SANGLI, BHIWANDISEATS

Pawar, Uddhav may
approach Congress
central leadership SADAFMODAK

MUMBAI,MARCH26

AMONG THE 35 Somalian na-
tionals arrested by theMumbai
Police on Saturday for allegedly
hijacking a merchant vessel,
eighthaveclaimedtobeminors.
TheYellowGatepoliceproduced
34 accused before a holiday
courtSunday.
Whileonemanhasbeenad-

mittedtoSirJJHospitalfor med-
ical treatment, the rest were
broughtbeforethecourt,where
the police sought their custody
for interrogation.
Thecourtsentthe26meninto

police custody till April 2. Also
present in courtwas a Somalian
national,who is currently study-
ing inPune, to act as a translator
to communicate between the
men and the court, arranged by

theEmbassyofSomalia.
When the court asked those

booked their age, eight of them
saidtheirageswerelowerthan18.
Thecourtdirectedthemtobe

produced before the Juvenile
JusticeBoard (JJB).
A person's age if they claim

to be a minor is determined

throughdocumentaryevidence
or ossification test if required.
The eight will be housed in an
observationhomeforminorstill
their agescanbeconfirmed.
The Yellow Gate police

soughtcustodyoftheremaining
26menforinterrogation.The35
wereapprehendedbytheIndian
Navy last week during an anti-
piracyoperation.
Thepolice,whileseekingtheir

custody through special public
prosecutor Iqbal Solkar, submit-
tedthatacargoshipfromBulgaria,
MV Ruen, was hijacked by the
menusingguns,onDecember14,
2023. He added that the crew
memberswere then abducted
and a demand of 60millionUS
dollarswasmade to free them
fromtheownerof theship.
Inanoperationwhichlasted

over 40 hours, the Indian Navy
took the 35 Somalian nationals

intocustody,while rescuingthe
17crewmembers.
Whileseekingtheircustody,

the police also submitted that
they needed an opportunity to
ascertain their roles, including
those negotiating with the
owneroftheshipandthosewho
hadheld the crewhostages and
used themashumanshields.
Lawyer Vishwajit Singh, ap-

pearingforthemenonbehalfof
theEmbassyofSomalia,submit-
ted that most of them were
labourersandwereinnocent.He
further submitted that the ship
has already been released to its
owner and the police can take
thestatementsof themen.
Special Judge AM Patil said

thatinterrogationoftheaccused
personstoknowtheirexactrole
intheallegedcriminalactivities.
The court granted their custody
tillApril 2.

Cargo ship hijack: 8 of 35 Somalian
nationals booked claim to be minors

TheSomaliannationals
werecapturedbytheNavy
andlaterhandedover to
Mumbaipolice. Express

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MARCH26

THE STATE government is
mulling over making Marathi
subjects compulsory at junior
college level (Classes11and12),
aspertherecommendationsun-
derthenewlyapprovedMarathi
LanguagePolicy.
It recommends introducing

Marathi languageletterstochil-
dreninpre-schools, irrespective
ofthemediumoftheschool,and
offeringMarathi asmandatory
subjects at university level for
two-credits.
Earlier this month,

MaharashtrapassedtheMarathi
LanguagePolicy,aimedatelevat-
ing the status of Marathi lan-
guagebyensuring that it is pre-
servedandpromoted.

The policy, for the next 25
years, makes multiple recom-
mendationsundervariousareas
where use of Marathi can be
strengthened in order to pro-
motethelanguage,includinged-
ucation, industry, governance,
lawamongall.
“Even as education in

Marathiwillbe theaim,consid-
ering the increasing number of
Englishmediumschoolsandin-
clination of parents’ toward
those, the policy intends to run
with the principle of – ‘Great
Marathi with Great English’,
whereinMarathi will be com-
pulsory subjects from classes 1
to 10 in all schools in
Maharashtra, irrespective of
mediumofinstruction.Whereas
allMarathimediumschoolswill
teach English from class one,”
states thepolicy.

Govt considers making
Marathi mandatory at
junior college level

Accordingtosources,
theCongressstate
leadershiphas
conveyedthat itwill
not indulge in
negotiationson
theseseats


